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day at tbe Miuneola celtbration. lelatlvfi should get something for tbe
oarcasi of a oowardly murderer of onr
uucle aud his family, You will gi t no

For County SuperintendentWILL KILL TROOP

A THREATENING LETTER

Later In tbe afternoon there was raving
etc., and every one who attended "made
a day of it". lu the evening many re-

mained to attend a dance given at tbe
more warning till It happens wblcb may
be a week or a month. We will now

WAS A BIG JUBILEE

PEOPLE FROM VERAL
COUNTIES FATHERED AT

MINNEOLA LAST
SATURDAY

Clnte Uall. And you and you will not know It.
The Dodge City baud was employed I here aie others too we musr settle

for tbe occasion aud they kept tbe town with. No money nor hiding nor de

WRITTEN FROM DODGE

CITY BY AN ALLEG-

ED "BE'NDER
AVENGER"

full of music all day and played for tbe tectives will save yon you cannot escape
dancers In tbeevening. The band pleased us. .

Mr. Bunder's Avknqebh.the people of Minneola and the members

say that tbey were treated so well that The Star states that tbe writer of tbeATTEND HE ClLEBRAT
they would like to make the trip an
annual event. Every one talks the same And The Identity Of Ihe Writer III

i
anove Is a flue penman and writes
dashing hand that would indicate he
is not an old man, wblcb Is something
new In the line of blood thirsty letters as

they are usually In a cramped band, poor

Why not vote for Richard Bodyfield
for county superintendent?

He has the experience, knows the
work and likes the job.

He has been running the office for

Supt. Woodbury since June ist.

Listen what the teachers had to say at
the close of the county Institute:

RESOLVED: That we thank Mr. Rich-

ard Bodyfield for the good work he has

performed at the Institute and that he
has shown himself to be well qualified
for the office to which he is aspiring;

therefore, we, as teachers, heartily in-

dorse him for superintendent of schools

of Fotd county.

Next Tuesday. August 4th, will settle
whether he shall continue to be county

way about it. Tbe people of Minneola
are just about right.

Tbe ball game was between tbe teams
of Minoeola and Meade aid the former

Opening of New Hotel and

General Prosperity Causes
For the Event.

Could Probably be Establish
won tbe game In a seote of 5 to 7 and
tbe Dodge City band boys rooted for

ed Without Much Diff-

iculty. Was Good

Penman.
The town of Minoeola, jut over the

Minneola until tbey were too hoarse to

speak then they made motions to tbe
same effect.eou'h lino of Ford county held a re

toarkable oeli brutloii Inst Saturday wblcb
was attended by people from all Of the Dodge City broke Into the series of

writing and poor spelling
If Mr. Troup Is enough concerned

about the matter tu investigate he will
find out who wrote the letter without
much trouble, but it is possible that it

mght be hard to prove in a court. No
one taw the letter wltten and there is

only certain circumstances and tbe hand

writing to establish the fact of the

writer's Identity. If it could be proven
that the writer of tbe Troup letter Is In

fact a relative of tbe Benders It might
make a difference.

From tbe article In the Independence
papep, it seems that Mr. Troup It In

unwinding counties. A lame hotel was stories now running about tbe notorious
completed there recently and It was de

superintendent. It is up to you. Give him a boost and he will show his ap
Bender family last week. Some fellow
who signed his name as a "Benderctded to hold a grand jubilee on the day
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preciation by making you a good officer.

BURGLARS WORKING TOWN.

Several House Have Been Entered During
tht Past Two Nights In Dodge City

For two nights past some one has been

prowling over town or reaching olotbea
from windows, for pocket books, or
entering bouses for the purpose of

iflf iti opening. The business men of
' Minoeola took hold with a will, tbat'i

the kind of business men Minneola bai

Avenger" wrote from Dodge City last
Monday to Frank Troup, of Indepeadenoe
telling him that be must die, and that
tbe writer would see that be did so andarid tbey are to be congratulated upon

the complete success of tbe undertaking, soon. There is no do,ubt that tbe letter clined to pay no attention to the Dodge
Miuneola it located In one of the beat was written In Dodge City and in the City letter unless tbe party annoys bim

further.opinion of Ihe there
Is not much doubt as to the identity of
tbe writer. Tbe letter was published

FIRE SATURDAY NIGHT.a few days ago in the Evening Star, a

Attention Mr. Republican Voter!

On Next Tuesday, August 4th

Let your ballot read

daily paper of Independence. Here is

the letter as given by the Star :

robbery. Tuesday nlgbt tha home of tbe
Tiefenbacb Brothers was entered, but
tue.robber was frightened away before
taking anything. The same nixnt Judge
Preston's pocket book went out through
tbe window, but he bad only taken 5

home with him that night, and that was
all tbe thief got.

Last night the Burnett home on Rail-
road avenue was entered. Mr. and Mrs.
Burnett are In Colorado, and Supt. Tioe
of the Santa Fe offices li living there.
It was reperted today that a Small amount

One of the Oldest Buildings In Town, in
Dodge City, Kas 190

Frank Troup, Independenoa, Ks. Early Day Rsllc Burned.

Tbe old one itnry frame house on theSit: We are both old men .but we
Smith corner on Kailroid avenue across For Clerk of the District Courtare two of five men wboin 1878 swore

sacredly to be avenged on tbe murderers toe street east from the MoCarty hospital
was burned down Saturday night between EUGENE L. SMITHof the Bender people.

Agricultural lectloniof Kansas. Wben
a person la brought In there be la im-

pressed with the splendid location and
the advertising gained by the celebration
wilt pay well for the troubw.

The program for tbe day oonalated of
a grand 8lrtet parade, a match ball game
and a general tinie st entertainmebt In

the forenoon ending with a big dinner at
the Stattan House, the new bole), which
is managed by Mr. H. E. Scull.

After dinner Congressman Mudiaon
ddrtesed tbe large crowd on tbe great-

ness of tbe "New Miuneola'1 and the

surrounding territory. Congressman
atadisou has made this section of the

country his home since he was a young
oTrii aud no one is more devoted to it or
has more confidence in its future thn he
han. He Is always eloqurnt and en-

thusiastic wben he (peaks of the present
success and the still greater future of this

part of Kansas, so be was particularly
well qualified to make tbe address of tbej

of money was secured here. Tbey also
We got Tom Sherman though we did

not then know he was guilty. You havewent to ihe bouse of the Christian
minister, and to Will Preston's during

confessed and must die for your crime,

8 aad 0 o'clcck. The bouse was occupied
by the Feltner and Myers families and

only a boy about twelve years of age was

there when the fire started. Tbe bo--

says be does not know bow it started, but
it is probable that it started from a lamp.
It is understood that there was no In-

surance carried on the building.

last night.
Tbe BJuder you boast of murdering was
uncle of two of us. There are three of

us left and we never kill without cause

or fair warning. Be prepared. YouChristian Science Services

At the residence of Mrs. Fred Peter- - connot escape us. We have been wait
The house was one of the relics ofil ing for you and will get you soon. We

warn you fairly and will make no mis.

sou, 3d Avenue, one block west and two
blocks north of tbe public library. Ser-

vices Sunday mo-nln- at 11:00 o'clock

Subject. August 1st "Love."
take. Insure your life for you die by

early days in Dodge City. A part of
it was owned at one time by Morris
Collar and stood on the corner of Chest-

nut and First avenue where Dr. Milton's
brick block uow stauds.

the Yule tide times and it is right your.13

The Pre had a good start before the

A few personal facts: I have lived in
Kansas thirty years, fourteen of them
having been spent In Ford county.
Came to Ford countv, Spearville, the
first time on the 23rd day of June, 1878.
Ketmiued here until the fall of 1889.
Returded to Spearville three years ago
and purchased tbe Spearville News and
am now the publisher of tbe paper. I
have voted the Republican ticket with-
out a break since 1888 and have never
before asked for public nfflje although
was nominated and elected county
surveyor two yetrs ago nsrHini-- t my will.--I

have been almost oontlnnou-l- y in tbe
newspaper buines since July 1SSS,
even while attenllng school earning my
tuition by iu it work. I will appreciate
your support on next Tuesday and will
attend to the duties of the office to the
best of my ability if nominated and
elected.

Yours Very Truly,
Eugene L. Smith.

ala.m was given and it was about fl iisb- -

ed before tbe Are compiny could get
there,
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COMPLIMENTS CLERK.

Secretary Coburn Pleased with Ford County
and With Work of the County Clerk

In a letter to County Clerk Sam Con- -WE BELieVE in the goods we are selling and our ability to suc-
ceed. We believe that honest goods can be sold by honest
Men and honest rnethods. We believe that one rnan's dollar

should have the sarrie Purchasing Power as anothers and we believe
in the "one price to all" systern as the only just basis of fair dealing,
We believe in giving value received. We believe we have done so only
when we have given a rnan the full Worth of his dollar in satisfaction
and service. We believe in working, not working, in laughing, not weep-
ing. We believe in courtesy, in kindness, in generosity, in good cheer, in
friendship and in honest competition, and we believe on this platforrn
we Will be able to build Up a business in Dodge City that will be a credit
to Us and to the people of Ford County.

naway, Secretary F. D. Coburn says,
regarding tbe abstract of agriculture and

population: "We seldom receive an

abstiact in this efflce that is so attract-

ive In appearance and so seemingly
accurate as is yours and I thank you for

your painstaking. I am much pleased
to note the subataniiai increases in acre-

age of wiuer wheat, coin, millet,
Hungarian, katlr corn and alfalfa; In

pounds of hutier aud In number of boi&es

etc. I cuiirtitii!iit iii mid die people
of Ford county uuu the wuudunuily
prosperous Showing mtd by your

Sewed Half Soles 85c in Our Repair Department

returus. i ';Negligee Shirts
fl genuine Percale and Madras

Shirtin black and white stripes and
cut good and big an extra. C(Jn
good value for JUu

Wilson Bros. Shirts

Negligee in all colors, sorne

Shirts for Hot Weather
Soft Shirts wit soft cuffs and

collars in crearn color fl nn
all sizes for uliUU

Odd Pants
We have a large assortment of

odd Pants for work for semj-dres- s
or for dress, any size, you can call for
to fit the smallest or the largest irian.

Boys Knee Pants
Something we know is always

hard to find a good assortment o:
Boys' Knee Pants we have a ful
stock in all sizes, some cut plain

plain blue and fancy colors
i

'jf. r- ; f
$1,00and coat cut lor

WALK-OVE- R

SHOE
FOR

EVERY
MAN
AND

A
WALK-OVE- R

MAN
ON

EVERY
SHOE

Manhattan Shirts
For exclusive patterns and

sornething in a Shirt that is sure
to please you. Try a Manhattan,
come with cuffs attached or de

3I.50&S2 ttached, plain bosorns
or pleated for KW:1: 50c to $1.50

The abovrt U a likeuens of Claude A.

Hays, of Bucklln, CMiuTiil ar for the
nomiiiiitiou ot County Superintendent,
ruhjiM't to the decision of the voters

SINCERITY SUITS
The advance Fall Styles in these Peerless Suits are now
ready for inspection and we extend you a cordial invita-
tion to come in and inspect thm every one strictly hand
tailored and in all shapes and colors.

AM -

1?.

of the Kt'imbllcan pirty next Tuesday.
He Is 2G years ot ago and has been
Identified wi ll sehonl w.ira- as a teaeber
lor the past 8 yenis in Indiana and Kan.
3H8. Upon the relunatou of his uncle,
Unas, E. Lopp, ho beeaiii" principal of

tu Spcarville schools in 1005. For the
last three year be Iris he.'ii principal of
tbe fiucklin '('tun. Ik. UU education has

been obtained at one of Hie best uni-

versities and business list itutic ns of

Indiana and baa well qualilied to till Ihe

" .'Si"'

Priced from $3.50 to $5.00
Novelties

in

STETSON

HATS

Try a Pair of

JUST

RIGHT

SHOES

ERSON&ERHAND ARD
- "4

VCD RSQTH1E WARING & MILLER
CITY SHOE STORE

o like for which be is a candidate. He

may not sec you peisottnlly before the

primary but hereby solicits your support.
If nominated he will make a Mrong cand-

idate In the November elec'ion.


